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April 00,0(11) Immigrants arrived lost,

at Casllo Garden, New York, tho largest Into
' number ever recorded for the samo Irioulli.

free."
' -i-Trie'tntal loss of pri)H-rt- by the floods

In the-- Mlisourl river nnd Ita tributaries bo

tweet Bimtx City, lawn, ami Bitmarck, Da

Vota, la estimated at $2,600,000. Below

'ejipijxj3ity, IncludHigUie damage otOmaba Rev.

Council Bluffs, Kansas Cily, and llienro to
Die loss It estimated at $1,600,000, Said

themaking tin aggregate $4,000,000.

The debt statement shows the decrease the
f. the public debt during April to bo edge

rash In the Tieasury, W33,73t,lfJ5j
fo)d certificates, si,V82,l!00j silver certifi-

cates,
are

$J0,68,H0j certificates of deposit
outstanding, $8,21)5,000; refunding certlfl-e-jle.-

$?25,100,000; tenders uutsalnd-hi- t,

i?4 0,031,0 J 0j fractional currency
amount estimated as lost or

destroyed), $9,116,018.

Professor Lgwis Swift, Ihe astronomer,
at ltocb.esler? New York, yesterday morning
djsoovered.another new comet bisscvtuUi, the
and the Grit of the present year. It Is in
the constellation Andromeda, in right as-

cension 0 hours, 0 minutes, declination
north, .37 degrees; is very bright, and moving lion
,in a southerly direction. It seem9 that

Proctor asserted that tho discovery of
another comet this year "would give seri-

ous grounds for apprehending the end of the

world'but Professor Swift is of a different
opinion.

In his recent charge to the Grand Jury
,of Dauphin county, this Stalo Judge Pear-

son, in commenting on Speculative Insur
ance, says! "1 am well satisfied that a

largo portion of tho insurance eotnpanics told
aupirted for Ibe purpose of insuring lives
are public nnu.inces and that those carry-

ing
All

them on, those acting as agents, and the
those acting as Inspecting physicians for

them ought to be indicated and convicted lust
for a misdemeanor, nnd that they enter into that
a conspiracy in estabishlngsuch institutions
and Iry conducting them in the manner
they do.- - o The physician
whq. certifies' to a man btlng a good and
juifHple subject,, n proper person to have his
life Insured, knnws-perferll-

y well he is over
,.,(!$ years of ogo, feeble and miserable, and

at the same timo hurdly experts to live a

year, and yef they will insure him for

twenty, thirty or forty thousand dollars on
his life, nut In favor of his relatives, but in

favor of some person or other who hires him felt
to use his name to have tho insurance
Ukan. They cannot recover a tion
penny, on them If they only knew It, but at
the same time they tire misleading many.

The whole thing is a nuisance, de
ceiving those who enter inta them. A man
goes there lie imagines he can take insur n
ance on the life of a man whom he would
not venture to trust with $25. lie takes en won
Insurance on his life for $5,000 nnd pays the
insurance for a year or two and calls that a

fail- - business transaction. It is such
transiction that could not be recoverable in tho
any Court. The man is cheuling liiuiEull

as well as the community. They will lead

1,0 great evil unless stopped, nnd the eilVct-m- l
way to stop them is to indict tho Insur

ance Companies, and to Indict those who
act as their agents.

Mr. P. W. Sheat'er, of Pottsville, writes
as' follows respecting tho supply of coal of
the United Stales and the mcthods'of mill

Ing lif The coal resources of Great Britain
are all developed now nnd in proeens of de.

pletion, while in this country, when our 470

Square miles of anthracite tiro exhausted,
we have more than 400 limes that area, or
200,000 square miles, of bituminous, from the
'which to supply ourselves and the rest of

mankind with fuel. The coal product of the
world Is about 300,000,001) tons annually
The North American continent could supply
it nil for 240 years. With an annual pro the
ductlun of 60,000,000 It would require twelve
centuries to exhaust the supply. But, with
a uniform product of 100,000,000 Ions per
annum, the end of the bituminous supply
would be reached in 800 years. What the
annual consumption will be when this con

tinent supports a teeming population of
40ff)00,000 souls, as will bo the rase some
day, mast be left to conjecture. But with he
half that population, as energetic, restless
and 'nventive as our people in thisstimulat
ng1 climate have always been, under the

hopes ol success such a eountry as this con

trantly holds out to tempt ambition and re
ward entrpriserit is a very moderate esti'
male, guided by the actual output already
reached in Great Brillan, to suppose that
there will use for 109,000,000 tons
a year of bituminous coal for homeconsump
tion alone. We have about 340 collieries
and produce 20,000,000 tons per annum, or
about 60,000 tons each. Great Britain has
pearly 4000 collieries and mines 132,000,000

tius, of 33,000 tons per colliery. The greater
the yield per colliery the lees the expense i

'milling. If we decrease the number of
mines and Increase their capacity not only
to raise the coal but to exhaust a constaut
current of foul air and dangerous case:
clouds of powder, smoke, and millious of
gallons of water, we will reduce the cost ot O
mining.

In a rseeut libel case at Philadelphia
in Which two public officials were the com
plainante, and the publisher of the lieeord
the defendant, the presiding Judge iu his
nharge ta the jury called attention to Hi

fact that the old libel luw of this Btate l)

beer radically changed by the Constitution
6T 1874. Under the Constitution of 1838, h
said a libel could be answered only by
proving the truth of the accusation. Now
this Is not necessary. The publisher does
not warrant the truth of what be publishes,
lie can prove it to be true, or he can say
that a reasonable degree of care was exer-
cised fn publishing it, and that there was
no malice. The Judge's language contrasts
so curiously with previous utterances from
the Bench of this State that It is worth
quoting i

"The new Constitution evidently means
mat wo uitd rracueu perioa in our civil
lisuon anu intelligence when the peop:
should know everything of men in nubl
positions and publie capacity. This Con

itutiou is a notice to ever'v nubile mat
that the eyes of the community are scruti
nliinc eyery publio ad, and it Is notice tha
tbe nenipaer publisher has privileges nut
previously conferred, ami it is his privilege
to criticise adversely tbe acts of officials ami
mm occupying publis cipactfv. It can bo
considered in no other light and every
uvin who takes a publio place is subject to
tha latitudinarinisni of this provision nl
tha Constitution, If Mr. Slncer- -- .11.1 I. il.. -- r .r,.ijr hi.., in mo pi uniaiiiuu in iiiii article,just what a careful i nd well monnlns? lour.
n list, desiring to seek and obtain the truth,
tvjulJ have done under like rirrumstancos,
tiers was no negligence, and ho would be

ititled to a verdict of ocnnittal it vnur
band I, notwithstanding you should be tf
the opinion that the article is false in every

at the triilli, desiring tn obtain It, and wlion
obmlned.to publish it. Under this artlela
of llio Constitution, any other Interpreta
tion would put the printing firms tinner

restraint of fear, awl let corruption in
places run riot for want of exposure,

If journalists made a mistake, they
be held respousiblej ond the incen-

tive of would make every
publisher withhold any criticism at all,

Instead of exposing nnd correcting
abuses, he would be brought as n defendant

ii court. This article in the Constitu-
tion menus that tho printing press .shall be out

tsi.N of Ti.vir.s.
The following Is an extract from a very

remarkable sermon recently preached by
Win B. Cullis, o Piesbyterinn minis-

ter, of Philadelphia! "In ancient times,
the pieanher, "great concern was felt at
appearance of any phenomena in tho

heaveni, and they had a peculiar effect on
people, but with tho advanco of know!

men haye learned so much of the per
manency of the laws of nature that they

comparatively unnoticed. What for
mqrly terrified men Is now explained by
science and causes no alarm. Indeed, the
danger now is that men will overlook the
special workings of Providence. There nie to
grounds based on the teachings of Jesus

Christ lur considering sucn events, anu i
ill to call your attention to two important

thiiiKS which uro about to happen, the ap ns
proachlug perihelion of tho great placets Is

fir ft. Such an event has not taken
ace since before the Christian era, and
ill not happen eeaiu for 2000 years. Tho

effect produced when a planet i in pcilhe
is worthy of notice. Those who huye

a
studied'the subject say when a planet is in
perihelion there are times of great danger
because of the action on tho sun by the op it

preach of tho planets to it. Many persons
believe that from 1881 to 18S5 will be a

most perilous tlmo to human beings a

timo of great heat and cold, spread of lever,
nods, drought, etc. Examples of this In

US, 1826, 1843, 1857, etc , witness this,
nd again at the time ol the great plague In

London, ond from 1607 to 1620. Wo are
to expect great calamities and every

vlng thing will bo put to the severest test,

this may bo taken as a premonition of
end of tbo world. Again : Astrono

mers who wore engaged in observing the
eclipse of the sun are of the opinion
It is undergoing great changes, which

must materially effect the world if not de
strnv it. The spots on the sun are greatly

iminished in number and the sun's heat is

decreased."
Professor E. C. Pickering, of Harvard Col

lege, was asked recently what he knew
about tills alleged conjunction ol planets

hich sundry people have thought or said
they thought or thought they thought wus

ing to be so disastrous. In unswer to the a

Augusta Age lie said : "No uneasiness Is

among professional astronomers about
e cll'cct on human n flairs of any conjunc a

of planets. There is no reason to sup-

pose that such conjunctions are attended by

ny peculiar terrestrial phenomena. Theic
we are ashamed to say, thousands of

people in New England who have got into
awful 'statu of mind about this thing.

Reasoning won't convince them ; evidence
t allect their opinions, but, perhaps.
plain statement may prevent their

swallowing any more nonsense presented to

them by astrologers and clairvoyants and
like."

The Flluii liquor license bill, which re

lates particularly to Allegheny oounly, was
Wealed in Ihe Stale Iioufc of Representa
tives some days ago. Tuesday It was re- -

considered, and during the debate on that
question Mr. Moore, of Allegheny, an. op

ponent of the bill, thought that there was
considerable "bulldozing" going on, nnd be

expressed himself to that cllect. Speaker
Ilewit took Mr. Moore's reniiii ks as applied

him personally, ond ordered the gentle
man to his sent, at the same time telling
him ho wus no gentleman. Moore dis-

claimed applying the offensive epithet to
Speaker, but tho latter continued lo

apply his caustic remarks to Mr. Moore un-

til the latter was in his seat. This rather
embittered tho gentleman from Allegheny,
ami after the House had adjourned he and

Speaker Jiad some words on Ihe board-

walk leading to a gate of the Capitol Park.
Moore then remarked that ho did mean the
Speaker, and, crossing tho grass plot, an
nounced that he proposed to get even with
him. Hewitt, who is as clever with his fists

with his tongue, announced that tin

member from Allegheny could "settle it'
whenever he chose nnd in whatever manner

preferred. The matter droppol there,
but the affair was tho talk of the House
luring tbe balance of the dav.

Mile. Sarah Bernhardt,wlth her French
ccmpany and Mr. Henry Jarrett, of Lon

in. who menaced her personal afialrs in
hor American tour, sailed from New York
Wednesduy by the French steamer Ame
rique for Havre. She gave her last per
forniance on Tueaday evening, having
given oUogelhcr 102 American perform'
ances, which produced $470,278 gross re
ccipis, while her personal share was $1 81,

430. Sho played in nineteen American
Stales and also in Canada, travelling 18,812

miles Binco leaving France. This has been
the most successful dramatic venture ever
undertaken In this country. Mile. Bern
hardt appears in London June 14th.

LIST OF PATIJ.TS
ranted by the United States tocltltecsofthls

State, for the week ending May 3, 1881, furn
lined for the Carbon Advocate, from tho
Law and Patent olBco of J. MeU. Perkins,
too L street, Washington, 1). O.

W. C. Allison, Philadelphia, well pole.

J. II. Bawen, Philadelphia, toy.
C. Chambers, Jr., Philadelphia, book

sewing.
J. Dowling, Wlllesbarre, cofl'eo pot. .
W. Ferguson, Uermautown, carding en

gine.
L. Fischer, Pittsburg, teaser for glass

house furnaces.
C. Glenu, Allegheny, cot bed.
F. S. Guerbcr, Harrisburg, railway sig

nalling apparatus.
C. II Kuhuc, Butler, feed water regula

tor.
II. E. Lutz, Philadelphia, petroleum still.
T. Muleolmion, Oil City, rand pump.
J. McAuespy, Philadelphia, butter work- -

J. McCandless, Allegheny, tap forthread-in- g

rockets.
A. K. McKee, West Brauensville, car

coupling tool,
J. Moomy, Erie, step ladder.
J. Morgan, Pittsburg, harrow tooth ma-

chine.
G. II. Perains, Philadelphia, refining oil.
J. Itelss & L. Gerber, Pittsburg, tool for

glass bottles.
J. Reese, Pittsburg, metallurgical furnsee
3 patents.
L. Schneider, Witliarasiiort, sash tight-

ener.
D. E. Small, York, dumping car.
W. It. Van Vleil.Slroud.burg. fruit jar.
J. W Vogel, 6barp3burj:, slass f iniace.
O, K. Waldeek, Philadelphia, handle.
u. waiuen, spring him. Leu stretcher.
W. G. , Philadelphia, reflnlre

o l
jiarioulsr. Thot is the standard) just that 0. B. Webb, Philadelphia,

of car that would charicterixe a1 ing device.J Junullit well mewdng lo his eSjrU U t P. L. Walmsr, Lebanon, teller furnace.

WASHINGTON.
oon srr.cui. lf.ttrr. has

Wasiukoton, P. C, April 30, 1881.

Many persons visiting Washington now.
ndays a re surprised when lold that the city
contains n permanent population of about
100,000. They cannot explain tills rapid o(
Inerensa In 1RJ0 It had leu than 1 10.000 ft

liiluibiiants-reu.cmbe- ring that It is with-- 1

auumeice or trade, save that of n sniail
retail kind. The explanation may be found,
first, In the fact that Inoro than of
tho whole number Is colored more or less,

s complexion varies there from the full- -

blooded negro to the octoroon.to every shade,
Indeed, between black and while. Another
(net Is that the army of government employ-

es who were wont to reside here and keep
their families at home have brought their
families to Waslilnglon einro the material
Improvements In the town and ampler fa

cilities for living. A third fact Is that many
people of small incomes have made their
abode here in consequence of reduced houio-hol- d

expenses. The federal capital used to
be a city where evorvtlilne was dear mid
everything was Iwiir) und to be compelled

pay u'high price for nil Inferior article is
the reverse of'atrnctive for a place either of
residence or 6ojoum. Within a few years of
this has been changed. Wnshingtou has
grown to be both pleasant and reasonable

respects outlay. The probability is that
Washington will continue to become more
and inoio a favorite placo for winter resi-

dence, lor the climate Is much milder than
in your region, and the cost of living is lar
less than in many of our larger cities. The
political capital is, on the whole, very in
viling to anybody having small means and

love of tranquility. Its population is cos-

mopolitan, and grows moro bo every year.
Social life is one of itspccialities,aud when

has been made entirely healthy by the
redemption of the Potomac flats it promises
to be one of lbs most attractive social cen-

tres in the country.
Judging from the notice that appear n

the various daily and weekly newspapers
or the city the leading feature, of the society
of Washington is assuming u higher Intel-
lectual cast. There are quito a 'number of
literary, classical, musical and dramatic so-

cieties, and associations of ait and science
regularly organized, und in full practice, so
to speak. Tho stated and occasional meet-
ings

it
of these associations arc not only enliv-

ened by thoordinary f lasliion-ubl- e

gatherings, but by studied recitations,
prepared lectures, and well methodised dis-

courses on almost every variety of topic.
Poetical recitation, gay, lively and crave,
original and selected, tnrms ono of the fea-

tures, perhaps tbe most prominent, nnd
gentlemen and ladies of admitted genuine
and graciously willing, if not enger,to favor
their friends with specimens of their gifts
and capacities. Another very pleasing
feature of tlio society of the Capital City is
that the stated evening reception of many of
the privute families jira distinguished by
this new inodo ol'ooiiverting time; and the
dull unit llalulanti'lilt-i'liatid'lh- o humdrum
days of the past is forced cither into silenco
or is hurried along by tho spurklinfi rush of a

ntgncr inieurciuui coiiveisuiion.
Tha eagerness with which clerical posi-

tions in the Deportments at tho National
Capital are sought must have its source iu

lalse conception ol the advantages which
such places oiler. If wealth nd lame were
tho certain rewards of faithful servico iu
fiese humble offices, one could readily ex-
plain tlio scramble. But as poverty and
vfoscuri'y aro the average lot of Government
clei'lis, It is not easy to account for tho
overwhelming pressure of the tide that sets
toward that current of life. If the huu-dici-

of bright, Intelligent, ambitious young
men wiioaie now pushing lor departmen-
tal positions, could be made to realize the
actual lacts of the situation, they would
withdraw their application and try lo
carve out caieers in unotlicr field wheie
ambition has u chance. AuntiST.

IFkoji ocn ar.oui.AB Correspondent.
Washington, May 2, 1881

The sensation here dr some days past has
been Ihe Postoflice or "star route" develop,
meuts, or at least the supposed developments.
Just what tho extent of tho alleged frauds
will prove to be, or who tho parties impli
cutcd, cannot be definitely stated, as no
specific charges'hnvo been' made nnd no
definite information given out by Ihe Post
offico officials. It is doubtless lltue, however,
that somo crookedness has been uneailhed
and that the matter Is still under iuvestign
tion. It is also true that Second Assistant
Postmaster-Gener- Brady resigned nt tho
request of his superiors; and it is generally
understood that this request was in conse
queiice. of certain developments, concerning
which we shall know more hereafter. Mr.
Brady and his friends deny that there is

anything wrong, and tho Washington
newspapers are about all on his side. Those
who1, pretend to know something about it,
however, assert that oyer $2,000,1100 has been
livided among a ring of contractors and
their confederates in tho department. The
annual appropriation lor the postal service
is about $5,000,000, und lor the lust two
years there has been a deficiency ot 42,000,

000 additional. It is said to be tlio view of
tho new Postmaster-Genera- l tliul tho de
nartment honestly and properly managed
suoum oe sen ausuiiiiiii. (,

The correspondence regeiyea oy tne ireas
urv department relative, to the Secrelary'i
financial denarturo is simethinj enormous.
Notwithstanding the very explicit circular
issued bv the department, it is evident the
matter is not clearly understood, and that
considerable misapprenensinu exists among
tha people at larce. Of tlio $1U5,000,000 of
six per cents, which mature on tbe 1st of
July next about $70,000,000 are coupon
bonds, and the remainder are registered
bonds. The new 3 J per cents, to be issued
in exchange tor these sixes will all be reg-

istered bonds, lor tbe reason that it cannot
be foreseen how long tbe bonds will run.
Congress may nt the next session make some
provision other than that adopted by the
Secretary. Up to this lime it is understood
that the amount of the sixes which the hold-
ers have notified the department of their
desire to exchange for 3J per cents, is less
than $20,000,0011, but little if. any doubt is
entertained at the department that almost,
if not quite, the entire issue will be present-
ed for exchange. The letters which come
from the National banks all over the coun-
try indicate this. Tho Secretary of tbe
Treasury would be quite as well satisfied if
mo Holders oi nueen or iwcuiy millions or
even moto of these bonds should prefer to
send them iu for redemption as it is consid-
ered certain that the surplus revenues would
be amply 6Utlicient to pay ull that propor-
tion ot them.

A Boston gentleman who holds over
$1,000,000 ol the sixes wrote to the Secretary
that he would bo very glad to exchange
them for 31 per cents., but he did not want
lo pay the express charges for sending and
relurnlnc his bonds. He submitted u cal
culation which he had made, showing that
the express charges to the holders of Ihe
sixes, il the wbolo issue should be sent in
fur exchange, would ueeroKate over one mil
lion dollars, and he protested that this was
too heavy nn expeiibo to be itnposeu ujion
them. But the position taken by tbe dt
lurlmeut is that the option afforded to the
holders of the sixes of 1831 is in Ihe direc-
tion of economy aud reduction it expendi
tures.. No one is obliged to accept the offer,
nnd no persuasions whatever are used to in- -
d'lce the acceptance. If the entire issue of
$195,000,000 should be presented by the
holders and payment demanded the Secre
tary would lie amply able by tbe sale of the
remaining 6 per cents, lint Issued aud the
use ol the surplus revenues to meet me d.

The two Treasury officials detached
t establish an agency in London for the
beiient ol llie x.uromin powers i me sixes
will sail this week und brain operations im
mediately on'lheir urrival. It is estimated
that Irom twenty to thirty million dollars
ol tne bonus are in me nanus oi ureigu
holders. Whether any considerable portion
of the owners of the bouds abroad will Ut
williuz to accept 31 wr cent, iutsrest is not
yet determined, for with tho exception ol
the BritUh Consuls theavcrace rate of in
lereat paid by the Governments of Euroiie
o i their loans exceeds 4 pr ojii

Well ire jiitt bad another instalment of
that phenomenal w. a her for which Wash-ingt- n

is becoming juily celebrated. Tha
Spring has been late lata and old with
Winter lingering In her lap in tha roost
rtekltu manner. This week, however, ws

hove had a touch of Mid Summer, with the
thermometer as high as 87 degrees. A jump
from 0 lo 87 is quite enough in the way of a
change for April. Ono of our local Vennnrs

issued the following bulletin for the cur-
rent period! "An nrea of t and
mid feel will pervade tho Lake region and
include some of the Middle Atlantic Stales.
Ulsters will be fell as far South os Indian- -
npollsnnd indications of slight variations

umbrella nnd mershncs prevail through
vast lielt including the Middle Stales niid

ptuhurg. For tho Middle Atlantic SlaUs,
including Washington sligbtovenimt with

, , . . . , ,,.rlv .

southwesterly Sprinc bonnet shifting to
senl-skl- n sacque." These prognostication
arc, quito as comprehensive and more re
liable than any that will come from our
National Weather Bureau.

Bukha Vista.

NEW YORK.

fltOU OUR REOUtAlt COBRKSPdNPRNT.

Nkw York, April 28, 1831.

As all tho world now knows Mr. WUIte-la-

Held, editor of the JViiune and presi-

dent of the Lotas Club, has, after a fairly
long batchclor career, token lo himself a

wife in the person of Miss Elizabeth Mills,
laughter of Mr. D. O. Milts, the million.
Ire. Henceforth when he goes to do battle

with his foes his wife can, liko the mother
Slser.i, look out for his coining from the

pinnacle of the loll tower. The Sun y

could not of course let this event pass with-

out comment, and after recounting the va
rious 6teps in Mr. Reid's successful career
not nlways in a very flattering manner, ad-

vises him to buy out Mr. Jay Gould. Per
haps Mr. Gould might object.

The World's Fair project also is yetstrug- -

gling fur light. Tho railway companies it
a true, do not seem very enthusiastic over

it, nor inclined to disburse money toward
Its fulfillment, but others are yet coming
forward. Wo do not, it is true, hear so
much of Parson Newman's interest iu it, as
when that dearly beloved member of his
flock, General Grant, was nominally at Jim
heart; but the noble Mr. juine, oi taries
Hotel, w.o lately ran up the British llsg
over his house when he received a threat-
ening letter on account of hurbnriiiB Capt.
Boycott, has leaped into the breach, lie
gives a thousand dollars, and offers to mako

ten II necessary, inen, too, our venera
ble fellow-citize- n und philanthropist, Peter
Cooper, is reported to have said that he
will not let the scheme fall for lack of
funds; so perhaps we will havo a fair after
all, and tire ourselves looking at things' we
don't rare to see and carefully miss any-
thing thut is of interest to us, for even so
does the inscrutable providence that pre
sides over such monster shows invariably
direct.

Mr. Leonard Jerome s proprietary " lurl
Club," in the old Union League Club's
Building, is not, it is leared, going to pro
vide all tho allurements fur jcaneste clone
that were anticipated. The rules preclude
the playing of poker, baccaiet, and similar
gambling games save in private rooms, anu
since Delmonico's wos ulwayj available in

Bimllar way, and the cuisine wns much
superior there, on undercurrent ol dissutls
taction prevails. Alio restaurant anu tne
attune ut the new (;iuu were expected to
have been under the charco of Piunrd, but
that great man declined, and tho business
Is conducted on mucn tne same oasis as u
second-clas- s hotel. Tho jaded palates of
those, who sit lata around the gieen board
doinand appetising nnd spicy preparations

cunningly devised pntlies und vol au
xents. dellly seasoned "devils" and luscious
"bruils, und herein me new institution
fails lo command respect.

Apropos of edibles the Duke of Suther
land who, with his son, Dr. W. II. Russell,
und several other EnglUh gentlemen, is at
tho Urcvnort House lor a time ere lie de-
parts on a tour, partly on business and
partly on pieasuie, twenty mree
invitations lor dinner before he hail laudid
twenly-l'ou- r hours. Of a truth there, are
niutiy who nearly love u ioru,aiui ins gr.ue
is a tine specimen-u- f Brilish ansiia-rarv- .

Dr. ltussell twenty veara uro hud fronit? lit
tle uiipleusuiiturrs heie, being kuowins

tluli-Hu- ii ' ltussell, ami Ii; iincapaciiy a.
ot ihe London Stmt wa3 re

lu&eit u iasa on one occaniou by tuu secre
tary ol War. 1.IKO .uicKcu iiihi unniv

I ners lie uus probably mounted ins view
on American men und iliiugs, ami time,
that mellows all thiuus. has ilouuiees re
moved many uspeiites Irom Ii I tit and many
ciuuiuea nolo us.

A very charming little collection of li

lures I' now on view at the parlor of tin
New York Press Club, 121 Nassau meet.
Tliev ure bv Mrs. Lukey, wlio u year ugi
exhibited a calllo picture in tho Nulioual
Academy of Desiirns. For some tune this
ladv hus been gtudvin under the celebrat
ed Van Marke, m jGermuny; all her work
is masculine and vigorous, evideuciui! care
ful study and quite without a trace of that
imitation which so frequently mars the
work ot asiuraiits to urtistic fume, lb
cattle and sheep in these works are individ-
ually bundled and grouped and the laud- -

scnjieporuousureiu me inuiu wen uaiaucuu
harmonious mid in good drawing. Evi
dently Mrs. Lakey has set out to do serious
work ami will make her murk.

Mile. Sarah Bernhardt appeard last night
for the fust und only time uurnig tier en
easement hero In Dumas' "L'Estrangire,'
u didactic and not very iiileiestlug play
which wus once cssuyed at Daly's tilth
Avenue Theutie ill English by Rose C'ogh-lu-

Ada Dyasnnd Fanny Daveuiorl. Siuce
everything that the Bernhardt does is in-

teresting and gracetul, she necessarily in-

vested the part with charm, but all com-

bine in condemning the artistic construction,
the lack of action, and the morbid morality
of the work. Murder, duels, platonio love,
misplaced affections, ic, combine to make
something of a melange, throughout which
Mile. Bernhardt moved "divinely tall and
most divinely fair;" as her numerous ad-

mirers think.
As vnu have doubtless seen from the cable

dispatches, the first appearance in London
of John McCullough as Virginius has been,
if not an unqnalitieU success, at least emi
nentlv gratifying to that stalwart tragedian.
The London aVeuu gives htm high pruise for
suitability of physique, strength ol charac-
terization, aud virility of conception, but
seems generally, lo agree that he lacks a
certuiu refinement aud finish in some in
stances, and in others a sjionlaneity ol pas-

sion. A very large aud distinguished audi-
ence greeted him at Drury Lane. Mr.
Lawrence Barrett, on the contrary, bewuils
the apathy of Albany, asserting that either
lie must be a very iour actor ur me Alban-
ians verv poor judges cf acting, since his
houses tliere have been very spars.

Mr. C. A. Johsnulecnee Hewitt, the lin
guist, is said lo be at present engaged in
Swedish researches. M.

At Bern township,- Berks county, fays a
correspondent of the Reading Timet and

John Ileck.an aged citizen is insur-
ed for over $100,000, and Mrs. Dundore. an
used widow, residing in Mount Pleasant,
the same county, is insured lor OYer$30,00U
on tue speculative pmu.

New Advertisements.

Tn tlio Court of Common 1'lcas of
X Carbon County.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE. That tho
Hoard ol Directors of tho ENTEIU'lllSE
IIUII.DINO ANU LOAN ASSOCIATION,
or EAST M AUCH CHUNK Carbon county,
Pa., have this 23rd day of Aprll. A D. 18S1,
tiled u petition asktn i for a DISSOLUTION
OF SAID ASSOCIATION, and If no suf-
ficient cause be shown In the contrary on or
before the first day ofnext Term, t. the
thirteenth day of June, A. D. 1E81. the Court
will grant the petition and make the decree
asked for. Hy tho Court.

QUO. W. ESSEH.
may 7, 18SI-W- Prothonotary.
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New Advertisements.

SHAVING USE RAZORINE !

MADE A lata discovery, which on

has at once gained a de-
served prominence from Its
own merit. As an aid toEASY! shuvlnic. It has never been
tquallo.l.

It la Invaluable to everyNO inns who uses n IIazoii or
desires a tharp Jtern.lmlru-mrn- f

lor any purjoss.MORE
RAZORINE.

DULL fly use of this wonderful
owder, tbo edge of tho

RAZORS! ecnen razor may b

Tho roost wiry beard may be removed from
Ihe most tender skin without pain or Incon,
lenience.

RAZORINE.
Removes all dread ol the Individual use of

the raior. Any man possessing n beard, can
by the use of this rtmtrkablt discovery on his
strap, remove his beard with ease, comfort
and celerity.

Agentt wanted In every town and county.
Send lor circular with terms, tie.

lly mall post-pai- for 60 cents. Sample
boxer, 25 cents.

Address
S. RAYMOND & CO.,

niRj'7 mfl 37 rnrk Rbw.

A! STAiE8F.NT

OF THE

Boroili of LeliMoii, Penna.

WILLIAM MILLED, Treasurer, In Account
with the Borough of Lehlghton, for the
year ending; April 15th, U61.

KEOEIPTS.

To Balance, as per last Itcpnrt t 429 71
Amount receiveu irom e. new.

hard, Collector, balance on du-
plicate of 1879 119 OS

" Amount received from James P.
Collector, dup. 1880.... 3033 41

" Am treo cd rorulrcus License... 10 00
" Amount received for Oats (Pub- -

lie Square) It 00
" Amount received from county tax

on unseated lands Si 69
Amount received from F. Stock- -

cr, pavement 80 00
" Amount received from Mrs H.

Fatilnger, pavement 17 48
" Ain't ree'ed from E. II. Snyder .. S 00

tans 22
EXPENDITURES,

For Wore oh Hiquwats, &c,

Jacob Ilcbcrllng 3 43
Ucorgo Pcrhauicr HI 04
,Iohn Fryman v 7

llavld Weiss 17 7

Charles Klelntob te to
A. Mtlcr 1 to
Daniel Worth 3 00
Alfred Trainer 2 00

James Hollcnbacli 7 02
Aaron llaupt 'J8 73
Joslah Melultr 31
Edward Ilunslcker ii
Klwin Diumbore 0 23
P.. W. Nowhard 3 4J
Francis Kern 4 00
Oliver Hough. 1 10

Frank Wert 0 20

J. E. Drelbelbles 2 00
Adam Dick 3 10
Wllluughliy Wort 12 60
M.ry Urchcr (bay) 13 75
II. A. llolti - ....... 10 01
Davla Mantz 31 76
.1. Folk 2 Oil

Jno. Weiss, Sr 21 01

Hi os. Fink 2 00
Henrietta Wagner (boy) 7 32
Henry Wagner 6 50

amnion ueiciinru 0 45
liobert Bartholomew..., 4 ID

L.J. llcl.lt 29 39

Chus Froellch 0 ui
Owen Shorldiin 2 75
w Ison Hunt: 3 01
Jno. Shcckkr 4 75
Aleses Fritz nirer 2 0
C. il. Nolhsleln 10 73
II II. Lam; Vi 6
Kilns liefrehti 7 5"
Nathan Krum 2 25

Ja. Iih-- 6 6
1' Miiitlielomew 7 25
W. II. N..II 11 75
Jno. Friizlnger 76
uwen Woll 5 lo
Jus. Nothsttln 4 (0
Henry Knell 2
Jas. vvtlll.iineon ......... 2 O.'

Jno. Miller, Jr 1 69
Levi Weiss 39 25

John Escli 2 0
M . U aierbor 70
Jan. Hill 1 0'
II. J Kuulz 12 13
Jnna A. Hum 14 75
Tims Keinonr , 4 32
Jno A liter 4 '6
W. Warner 1 i 6
Olias. Trainer 21 25
VI. Shuck 2 00

i. W. liaudenbash 6 25
Alex. Miller 1 50

Jo. (Jelger 1 OU

Owen Klotl 2 311

A. Mnut .' 3 10
W, Johns 3 00
K. Jlrlnktnan 18 54
F. Garner 2 75
II Ureckendorf 6 60
Wm. Miller 49 38
S. Snenglcr 60
II. Iluii'lcker 0 25

Tim. Sinlthcrs 2 Oil

O. H.llowtr 3 25

MISCELLANEOUS.

W. SI. Rapslicr, salary as Scoretary. 30 03
lo do lees 25

Wm. Miller, salary as Treasurer... 40 00
H. V. Mortlilmer, printing 25 0O

ilo (truer Look 0 5o
J, Str.iusirgcr, flagging 10 15
W. II. Mantz 12 12

31. Hellman & Co., teed oats (Publio
Square) 2 41

W. P. Long, borough auditing 2 CO

W. W. Uowinan, do 2 m
W. A. Derhamer, do 2 10

J. I, Oabel, lumber 81 02
I. J. Jaeobv. services as civil enxt.

necr 8 CO

Moses Rex, mason work 10 60
J . Fryman, do 10 07
Jacob Waller, do 7 oi
W. Miller, posts 1 00
Char. Froellch. blacksmltnlng 13 24
Daniel Wieand, do 4 02
Owen K. Wolf, hauling 2 00
Z It. Long, miscellaneous 23
F. P. Smmel, policeman t 00
Orlando Kemerer, do 6 to
Jos. Hruuibere, do 6 in
F. Stocker, do 4 00
Kemerer and Wolf do 8 00
K. A. Iiaucr. InUrest on bond 28 0
David Hants, do . do 224
D.H. Straup. do do 67 00
Chas. felferl, do do 38 4n
D. K, Klstler, do do 28 60
P. J. Kl.tler, do do 22 80
Leah Hover, do do 28 60
F. Ilrlnkman, do do 70 05
1st Nat. Hank of Lehlghton. do 11 05
Part payment on bond No. 33 1601 00
Cash 111 Treasury 434 70

44,716 22
RECAPITULATION.

X.IAML1TIE8.

Honited Indebtedness, vlt :

E. A. Uauer 601 00
D. H. Mraui Ii 0 M

F. Ilrlnkman 1350 00
David Mantz 700 00

ClurlesSellrrt 1200 10
David Klsiler 6" 00
William Romlg 400 00
Henry lloyer 60i 00

1st Nat. Banker Lehlghton 600 CO

Davia iuanis , ouu u
David Wants 40J0 00

110960 00

ASSETS.
Cash In Treasury t 434 70
Due on duplicate of 1880... 140 00
F. P. Sotnuiel and J. W.

Raudeubush, balance on
note fr balance on du-
plicate fur 1873. with In
terest 110 23

nihilities In excess of Assets Anrll
16th. 1S91 110259 07

r.iabllittoi In excess of Assets Slr.v
4th, 1880 11761 02

D'ecresis ...t U04 06

J, P. SMITH, Collector, In account with the
Borough of Lehlghton, Pa.

DR.

To amount of duplicate for 1831 . 13382 23

do supplement 25 VJ

3,S87 3

OR.

Dr amount paid Wm. Miller, Treas. t3'.'S3 44
.. nTiiiierfltlous 37 41

commltslea, 6 per cent )07 49

13.2.13 31

Balance duo 119 00

We, the undersigned duly e.eeted Auditors
ol Iho Borough of Lehlghton. do certify that
Ibe foregoing accounts are correct to tbe best
of our knowledge and belief.

P. M. VANLIEW, )
w.P.WNU. .Auditors.
W. W.HOWMAN.J

MayT-w- S.

JpUIlMC SALE of VALUABLE

llonl Estate, &c.
The undersigned will offer at Public date,

llie premises, In MIWBK TOWAKItH- -
sinu TO WN.MIIF, Uatbon Uo., I"a on

TUESDAY, May 10, 1881,
commencing nt Twelve o'clock I. M.. the fol.
lotting described Rent IMale and Personal
I'ropertr. late of 11 FN It Y 11 AM ALY. deo'd,

altthateerluln Irani or I'leesofljand.
situate In 'J'owamenslnir Township afore-
said, about halfa nillo Irom I'arryvllle Hor.
ouiili; Mounded by lands of llelford,
iiioscs itamaiy. iieuuen Uluse, l'etllt
and others, containing

180 ACRES,
more or less j nbout 100 ncre of which aro
cleared and under n liliih state ofculllvatlon,
the balance bclnu; valuable Timber Land,
llie improvements thereon aro u Two-jur-

Is

DWELLING HOUSE,
Bank Barn, Watton Shed, Summer House
and all necessary outbuildings.

ALSO, at the same time the following; ar-
ticles of HOUSEHOLD FTJIlMItURU and
FAB. MI NO IMl'LEMENTS. fco. I lied,
Bedsteads, Tables. Chairs. Ilureau.. Stores,
Tuhs. Barrels, PATENT UlDKlt PH KaS,
Carriage, 2 horse Farm Wagon, loi of Hay,
Straw, Drain and l'olstoes.wfth other articles
too numerous to mention.

lerms will be made knewn at time and
place of sale, by

J. O. K TIE AM KB,
Agent for the heirs of said Ilenrv ltamnly,
deo'd. aprll 53, 18S1.-W-

FREE BY MAIL.

WONDERFUL CURESn HOPELESS CASES OF

CONSUMPTION
Ilroncbltls. Asthma. Catarrh. Dysnrnsla. De.
blllty and All Uhronlc Diseases. 20 years of
great experience. z,u u nopeiess caeacurea.
Astonishing discovery ol now treatment lo
quickly fatten, make blood and build up the
system. Invalids eauscd to eat and digest
Kenormousiy anu gain 3 to o pounus per wecic.

Vl'al and healing force Is radldly and pow- -
Sluriuujr iiiui caicu. i.ufv 1110 unu ii(ur im-
parted the first lew days. Severest cases ol J
Consumption, bed fast and given up todle.H
cured In 2 to 3 months. Inflammation In lhe
i.ungs romoreu. necnc rover ana mgnt
sweats, ami uouan loose, ana easy, oi
checked In St hours. The Ireatment ex Idler,
ales, exalts, arouses all organs Into healthy
and vigorous operation. It Is also the great-
est cure on earth for l.lver. Kidney, Heart,
Head. Ulood. Skin. Female and Nervous
Diseases. Seminal Weakness, all diseases of
cnnurcn, ami tne upturn liauu. wears non-es- t

In our olfor, and earnestly Invito you to
come before It Is toe late, no matter what
yeurdisease, even If alandoned by the ablest
physicians. Dcsorlbe your case. Trial free
to all who come hero. Atrial package of our
medicines worth t2 lo $4 sent l.y mail to all
who send us the n imes nnd addresses of all
afflicted In their vicinity and 25 cents t pay
postage. ii. r. uiarcnaAr.it.apr Uerrlen Uprlngs, Mich,

CENTRAL DRUG STORE,
In Leuckel's Block,

Bank St., Lehighton, Pu.,

Dr. Charles T. Horn
PROPRIETOR,

Respectfully announces to Ihe people that he
nas rcpicmsneu ms block, anu oners

DRUGS AMD CHEMICALS

Strictly fresh and Pure,

Also Horse and Cattle powders,Patent Medl
cincs, ifrusnes, soaps, uomos, rermmcrics,
nponges, unumuis aains. wines ana
Liquors fur Medical Purposes. Oils,
Lamps and Fixturcs.llycsiuirs,Oholce
Cigars, Pipes and Tobacco. Speo
tacles. Trusses, Nursing Mottles,

Violin Strings, and a lull line of
Wall Paper and llonleriat the

Lowest Prices.
Preserlntlons carefully comneunded and

prompt attention given to every branch of the
business.

A continuance of tho natfonnire heretofore
extended lo this estaldlshtnent Is respectfully
oiiciteii, and tatiinicuon guaranteeu.

sept.13, 1880.-I- y. Ds. O. T. HORN,

Drugs and Medicines,
WUIT1S STREET. WE I BjS HO RT. TA

llrniovnl nml t luintro or Firm !

Messrs. Kapslier & Zern
net? leave lo nnnnnoco to the ctt E9no! wls
port cm1 Hiirroundim nelghborNootf, tliat thnv
urir piiirniBtM ino tpcu tin" uiiiit u oi ur.

W r.iitc' llriiir Bio a. m1 havln'r reDierJ.
talieit and tlin tock, linvo
mnvi'il it Inui rtci eicffaiitir-fllte- uii ri'om in
it, 11 Ur Uuildiuir. ou Whito meet, tormerlv
nccupied bv Mr Frrri nhern hey

re tjrrparen 10 uocjmronam' ineir inrnni lua
the imtii.c ccDtrclly r ltU Tieth aud Paie

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

of Ml Ic'nd tops' her witun loll lino of nil such
FANUT GOODS nn an- usually kept tn well
mp.nneo Dm: aioioi. comrn-iD-

( liimoln, rertnraery, oitp. Bra"he,CoTbs,
tamp, Chtmney. Tiuseg, Bno"t-rte-

ishonldrr Biacti HyiltiRe, Nuiunc
Bottles. Di Stuffs tc &o.

Pm WINES nn LIQUOIIS for Mftdiclnal
purpuxei, rnd a larce sloe or cboloo UlUiUS.

ThA bnsincn will tie tinder ihe Dfiamil
cliaipeoudsnpertntendence ot Dr. J.G.Zcbx.
we mein-- 10 ito iuii HaiiMiauioi iu mil
trona in qaality apt) price. Olvo uta call.

jrjOB FASHIONABLE

DKESS GOODS,
Dress and Trimming Silks,

Dress Trimmings,
Dry Goods,

NOTIONS,
Groceries, Provisions,

Glas3 & Queensware.
Standard Silver Ware, &c,

Call at tbe l'opular ONE FBIUE Store ef

E. H. SNYDER,
DANK St., Lehlghton. aplU-ra-

HEIXMAIV & CO..M.
BANE STBKET. Lehighton, Fa.,

MIM,EBn and Dealers In

Floui4& Feed.
411 Kind, of DRAIN BOUOTITand SOLD at

IIKUUI.AU UAltltCl' lia.'1'a.B.

wtwAnld.ilin. lAsnctliitlr Inform onrcttl
sans that rreaie now fully prepared to bUl
r'L.V laem wita

Mest of Coal
Frem any Mine i,ealied at VEHY

LOWKST PRICES.
if. IIEILMAN & OO.

JnliJJ.

INSURE YOUR LIFE
IK THE

Mutual Assessment Life Association,

Selinsghove, Pa.
Now issuing policies to the amount otflf

000,000 montlily.

ra Inducements offered for rood
active and resonsible agents in Wayne,
Pike, Monroe, iiuierue a ml Carbon counties.

Address,
II. E. MoCABTY, Oen'l Agt,

Mar. Blinsireve, Fa

MOST POrULAUrpHE

Sewing Machine
IS THE

ilj
iS & Mj

7
AND

JOSEPH DeFREIIN

llie salesman for LeMuhton and vfefnllr.
If vou want a Machine call and see him or
senu postal caru. apr yi

DANIEL WIEAND,

Cariinges,Wagons,Sleighs,&c
CORN B or

BANK AND IltON STREETS,
LKHI'IHTON. Penna.,

Respectfully announces to his friends and the
nubile, mat lie is nrenarea to Hulld all d
crlptlons of

CARRIAGES,
SPUING WAOONrt.

UT.L'tT1Il3
In the Latest and Most Approved stiles, nt
Prices fully as low as the same can be obtain,
ed elsewhere, the best Sensnncd
material nnu most substantial woramansnip.

Particular attention given to

REPAIRING
In all Its details, at the very Lowest Prices.

Patronaire respectfully solicited and perfvet
sausiuciiun Kuarabbceu.

Dee 0. 1179-y- l DAN. WIEAND.

rUIE SLAMNUTON

PL AN PNG MILL
AND

Cabinet Ware Factory

AT SLATING10N.

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.

Dealn in nil kind and sizes of riiif. Hemlock
Onlc nnd Hard wooc Lumber, and Hnrmpte
yarou 10 oxci-ui- auj miouui oi oruers lor

DrcsseD Limibell
OP ALU KINDS.

Doors. Sashes. Blinds, Slttitleiv

Mouldings, Cabinet Ware, Ac,
With froinptness.

Brackets Made to Order.
Th. nrnehtnery all new and of the best and

mn6t Improved kinds. I enieloy none bnl tne
best vtoiKmen. ue well seasoned and cool ma
terlal, and am the: eroreitblo tn puai nnteo entire

to all who luavtavor mo with a call.
Orders or mail luomptly attended to. My

cnurre are nin.lf rut"; terms cash, or Interest
taarged alter tuny days.

QIVJ5 MEA CAf.Ij

rfl. IhAw Knvneed In Itnild nc will find It t
heir advntse to li'ive Mdlur, Floor nnitrds

Door, as.ies. ?UUt era, KU. o.i run a. mi
Fartnrv.llij l JOnW TIA LLIhT.

F YOU AUK IN NKRI) OF

CliOTMMC.
Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps.

or, Gents' Furnishing Goods

GO TO

CLAUSS BROTHER
TUE TOPULAR

Merchant Tailors,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

PRICES VEKY LOW FOn OASH. Th
public patronage solicited. Jul jl-t- f

E. F. LUCKENBACH,

Tiro Dears Below the "Broadway nonse

MAUCn CHUNK, PA.

Dealer in all ratternsol Pliln and Fsnoj

Wall Ifapers,
Window Shades,

Paints & Painters' Supplies,
LOWEST CASH ritlOES.

E s -- .CssES Iga

Sii'ii

AGENTS WANTED QUICK to
tale orders fur the cheapest, and most com-

plete und accurate edition of the

REVISED NEW TESTAMENT
Ami full History of Its Iteilslon.

Vow bhidv for Atrcnts. Most ocsaiBLX
edition, LOW rRlCEP, and wanted by
THOUSANDS EVERYWHERE. RARE
CHANCE for men or ladies to make money
FAST. Particulars trice. Outfit 30c.
ACT QUICK. Address HUBBARD BROS.,
725 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

apri! 16,-w-s.

T IUEIIAL KKWAItD.

LOST, nn or about the eih of March last,
an the road between I.ehlahtun and Mauch
ULunlr. a iari( Qunrto I filament wli h name
nn be lid l,K Hard," a lot ol English Picture
and other Books, two receipts fur money raid,
and a yelluw linen lai le rarer. The finder
will he rcwanlel on Iravlng thera wiih '.i .
IttED.at ihe cigar storr, Ko. Sisnsquehsn.
na street. Mauch Chunk.

aprll SO, 1831.WS

tor tha Best and FastestA0ZST3 Pictorial Books and Blblei. Prices
nduiwd as par cent. Matioaal Publtshlag
Cts rkUa4iVtila, Fa. tssr- -l

A. 1. Mosser)
Mannfaeturer ot anil Dealer la

STOVES, RANGES AUD HEATERS,

'in and Slieet-ro- a Ware and General

House Furnishing Goods.

ROOFlNfl mill SPOUTIIVn done at
short notice aud at Lowest Cash Prices.

verrVlndef Rl'OVE ORATRA ml riRE
IIFIICKS kaptcenstuntlyou lnud.

Store on SOUTH Street,
A lew doors above Bank St, LEUIGHTOtf.

Pntrennre solicited tjattstso ion irnanintsed.
Oet. A. U. UUSSER.

Ceatral Carriage W'orks,

Bunk St., Lehlghton, Pa.,
Are prepared to Manufacture,

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,
Spring Wagon, &c,

Of every description, in the most substantial
uianaer, ana at i.orrest uasn rricei.

Ropalrinsr rrotnptly Attended to.

THEXLER & KUKIDLER,
April 1879 yl Proprietors.

lteipectfnlly announces to the people of
and Its vicinity, that he Is now pre-

pared lo supply them with all kinds of

Household Furniture
Manufariureri from the best Seasoneil Sine,
rials at Prices fully as low as theiainoarllal.
oan be bought tor tlscwheru. Uere are a few
of the Inducements offered :

Pnrlor Sels at Irom ISO to JW
Walnut Marhle.top Ilreselntc Case

linlrooni Suites, i pieces WOtotW
Palnieil Uiilnxmi Suites ciatotts
tluue Si a till Chairs, persetol .,,. S
U.miitnn i hairs, per set of 0 $t

ana an omeruooui cquuuy cneap.
In this connection, t desire to call Ihe at.

tsntlun of the people to ray ample facllltlss In

THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

with a NEW anil HANDSOME HEARSE,
and a lull ImnofUtMChTii ami COr'M.N.I,
I am prepaied to attend protnpily to all r.
ilen iu this ln.e. at luwest prices.

1'atronsKe rrrpertlully sullclted and the
most ample eatlifVetl .n guaranteed.

V. SIIUWAHTZ,
oetlJ DANK St., Lehlghton.

JUPOIITAST ARNOIKCEHEN'II

POBT OFFICE liUlLDING

LEIIiatlTON, PA., has tbe Largest and
Host Extensive Stock of

HATS, CAPS. &c.

ever offerer) tn this boroonh, and to which I
Invite ihe special attention ofjny cnitoners
and the public generally, as I am prepared to
offer extraordinary inducements la

SPRINQ AND SUMMER,

Boots, Sloes, Hats, Caps, k,
and I Invite mynnmeroni friends and patrons
to call and examine my stock before maklDii
their purchase elsewhere, as lam prepared
lo giro special Inducements to all GASH
PUH UK A3 KKS.

Remember, LEWIS WEISS
1'oit.omce Ualldlng, Lchltbtcn. Pa.

Sept. 10.

JOHN F. HALBAOH,

Instructor of Music,
(Piano, Organ, Voloe and Thaoiy.)

LEHIGHTON, PA.

Sole agent for the

J. & C. Fischer Piano ;

And dealer In all kinds ef Plaoes and Organs.
Terms low and easy. Slate, lumber, brleks,

ets., taken In exchange.

Sheet Musis and books furnished on short
netlee.

Tor pirtlenlari, terms, he., Address,
JOHN F. HALBAOH.

Aug 2, 1179-l- y. Lehlghton, Pa.

F It A Z 1 11

Axle Grease.
Best In the world. Laits longer than any

other. Alwnjs In good condition, I'nres
sores, cuts, brulirs, an I corns. tVus but lit-
tle more ihautlielmliailons. Lrrry parka
has ihe trade mark. Call for tbe genuine,
and take no other.

Cfi Chrome Cards, loe. ! or U larire, new
JU (Ihromo canli. Mrds and flowers i orS)

lovely Oold ami ttllrrr Uhroros, with nam
lOo. Nassau PaiaTiKQ Co , Nassad,
40C1O a year to aaenta. and eitieneee.--

1
$y Liy Ouint tn-- . Address F. bwaU A CoM
AniuiU, Jislae.


